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The t?reafc Eastern lias been Bold

to a metal firm in London for 16,100.

The vessel is to be broken up for the
old metaL

HoLCOMB, of the
American legation at Pekin, says that
out of the 400,000,000 inhabitants of

the Chinese empire, fully 300,000,000

spend less than $1.50 per month for
food.

Blaise's recent comments come

fresh and hot from the prolific and
forgetive brain of a man who creates
instead of borrowing ideas, and who,

instead of repeating what others have
said, says things for others to repeat

As an evidence of the progress
made by the negroes in the south
since the war, it is shown by late sta-

tistics that in three states Georgia,

South Carolina and Louisiana they
pay taxes on $18,000,000 worth of
property.

The Italian government, when set-

ting out the great money value of its
citrus crop and exports thereof (lem-

ons, oranges, eta,) passes over Florida
as a serious competitor, but views
California with considerable anxiety
as Italy's coming rival in these pro-
ducts.

It is stated that senator Sherman,
feeling satisfied that Blaine would se-

cure the nomination for the presi-

dency, had determined not to permit
higname to go before the Chicago
convention. Although such a rumor
is current in Washington, it is not
given full credit.

New England is deeply interested
in the rumors about the solvency of
some of the western farm mortgage
companies. The loan companies of
Boston alone hold 81,000 western
farm mortgages on which $70,000,000
is outstanding. And the insurance
companies of Hartford hold mortgages
on western farms to the amount of
$70,000,000.

A Russian general has created a
great sensation in Europe by furnish-
ing an elaborate scheme for the con-

struction of a railway through Siberia
to the Pacific Ocean. It is intended
to go by the shortest possible cut
from the Urals to the Pacific ocean.
The total cost of the road is estimated
at $200,000,000, which, it is believed,
can be readily raised in Bussia itself.

The compulsory pilotage system
will be the object of more energetic
opposition by this congress than here-
tofore. Senator Pry's bill contains
the following provision: "That on
and after the 1st day of July, 18S8, no
sailing vessel of the United States,
engaged in coastwise trade, shall bo
holden or obliged to take any pilot in-

to or out of any port of the United
States, or be compelled to pay any
charges or fees to any pilot for pilot-
age services tendered under the pilot-
age laws of any state, unless such ser-

vices are accepted."

Tee Astorian says that Chicago
walked away with Milwaukee's wheat
business on a margin of a quarter of a
cent per cental and that the 5 cent ad-
vantage in favor of Tacoma is a
"ghost that will not down." Tacoma
Ledger, 25.

The Astorian says nothing of the
kind. Will our Sound contemporary
please quote what this paper does say
on this wheat question? and cease
putting words in our mouth that wo
never uttered? If the Ledger keeps
on misquoting, it will probably be-

lieve its own falsehoods after awhile,
but no one else, acquainted with the
facts, should.

Worth Knowing.
Mr. W. II. Morgan, merchant, .Lake

City, Fla., was taken with a tevere Cold,
attended with a distressing Cough and
running into Consumption in its first
.stages. He trii d many so called popu-
lar cough remedies and .steadily grew
worse. Was reduced in lleh, had diff-
iculty in breathing and was unable to
sleep. Finally tried Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption and found
immediate relief, and after using about
a half dozen bottles found himsrlf well
and has had no return of the disease. No
other remedy can show so grand a rec-
ord of cures, as Dr. King's Xew Discov-
ery for Consumption Guaranteed to do
just what isclaimed for it. Trial bottle
ire.- at V. E. Dement & Co.'s Drug store

Rimkin says; "Man should re-

semble a river." Some men do in
one respect at least. The biggest
part of them is their mouth.
Hotel Gazette.

Iiclilt:u. Arnica. tilrc.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Uruises, Sores, Ulcers, Saltlthenra,
Feer Soies. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
I'l ice 2T ents per box. For sale by V.
K Dement.

Will vou suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint? bhiloh's vitalizer is
miaranteed to cure you. Sold by W. E.
Dement & Co.

For the best photographs and tintypes
go to Crow's Gallery.

Shiloh's Cough ana Consumption
Cure is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption, Sold by W. E.

FRESH FOOTLIGHT FLASHES.

Where Onr Popular Actors Come From.

Actors and managers are not al-
ways familiar with the theaters from
childhood, though some of them be-
gan their career as infant phenomena
and as stage babies.

Harry Dixey was a dry goods clerk
in Boston before he danced into ce-
lebrity as the hind legs of a heifer.

John McCullough was a foundry-ma- n.

Osmond Tearle was formerly a drug
clerk, and can put up a prescription
now.

Harry Miner was a New York drug-
gist.

Lawrence Barrett was once a wait-
er in a restaurant He also served in
the army.

Augustin Daly was a newspaper re
porter, and as such it is said his
wages never rose above $15 a week.
When he was made dramatic editor
of the Escpress he received $30.

Italo Campanini, the tenor, was a
blacksmith, and received the scar on
his cheek while serving under v J

Tony Pastor, Ben Magiuley and
George B. Edeson were circus clowns.

Nate Salsbury was an artilleryman,
a cowboy, a restaurant waiter and a
house painter.

Barney Wilson was a peddler, and
used to hunt for jobs in theNewYork
markets.

J. B. Studley acquired his big voico
by yelling at the mules from the deck
of a canal-boa- t.

"Billy" Florence used to peddle
papers and eat peanuts in the gallery.

Harry Montague supported a moth-
er and sister out of his slender wages
as clerk in a real estate office.

Maurice Barrymore was a lawyer
in London.

Arthur Bell was in the wholesale
tea trade and afterward became an
architect

Julian Magnus, John Gilbert, the
singer, and Signor Brocolini (John
Clark) were reporters on New York
and Brooklyn papers.

Frank Bangs took to the stage be-

cause he could not make money nt
the law.

Eben Plymptou was a machinist.
Harry Lee was a butcher in his

father's shop.
John A. Stevens has been a painter,

glazier, photographer and private in
the army.

John Howsou was an Australian
fiddler.

Daniel Frohman was a Tribune er-

rand bov.
Otis Skinner nailed up boxes in a

dry goods house and edited a small
paper in Hartford.

Eugene O. Jepsou wrote wrappers
for the Hartford Post

Joseph Wheelock was a sailor.
Ada Kehan was a teacher in Con-

necticut
Mile. Albani was a choir singer in

Albany.
Emma Abbott was a New York

choir singer.
Emma Thursby was a Brooklyn

choir singer.
George C. Milu was a Brooklyn

clergyman.
John L. Burleigh was an arm of-

ficer.
James O'Neil and J. W. Hague

were educated for the priesthood.
Anna Dickinson was an essayist and

lecturer.
Adam Forcpaugh was a butcher.
Cyril Searle was a job printer in

England and a Herald compositor in
New York.

J. C. Arnott was a private in the
British army.

George Morton was a Union drum-
mer and went on the stage at the
close of the war.

Harry Crisp was a Confederate pri-
vate.

Lawrence Barrett carried a rifle in
a Massachusetts regiment during the
war.

Moses W. Fiske was a compositor.
William Gilbert was a drug store

clerk.
Stuart llobson was a printer.
John Malone was a lawyer.
Myron LeQingwell, Sr., was a

printer.
Maude Granger was an employe in

the Weed sewing machine factory in
Hartford.

Marshal Mallory is a clergyman.
W. A. Sands was an editor in Titus-vill-

Frank Hartshorn is clerk of the
Tremont house, Boston, when not on
the stage.

James Lewis was a bookkeeper.
George Clark was a printer.
George Osborne was a miner.
Maurice Strakosch was a tenor in

Agram, at only 'S6 a month.
Bernard Ullman was a piano teach-

er.
Henry Jarrett tooted a horn in an

orchestra.
Theodore Thomas was a fiddler at

$9 a week in the old Broadway thea-
ter.

Harry Lacey laced shoes for his
customers in a Detroit shoe shop.

Stella Teuton was a school teacher.
Christine Nillson Bang for pennies

at fairs.
Lotta used to dance and sing for

the "boys" in the Sierra mining
camps.

Frank Girard, who displays u pair
of brawny arms when he wears a
toga, was a blacksmith and engineer
on the United States steamer Illi-
nois.

Colonel W. E. Sinn was in the dry
goods and tobacco trades.

Managers J. W. Hamilton and
Theodore Hamilton were reporters.

Manager George O. Starr was a
doctor and brigade surgeon on Gen-
eral Ward's staff.

George L. Fox, the clown, was in
in the army.

Manager J. S. Berger was c quar-
termaster in the army. His partner,
E. E. Price, is a lawyer.

The clown Conrad wjis a machinist
Henry E. Abbey was a jeweler.
John Stetson was a butcher.
Edward Gilmore kept a saloon.
Manager K. E. J. Miles was a circus

rider.
Manager Duff kept an eating house.
Kichard Mansfield was a reporter

on the Boston Daily News.
Mark Price was a factory hand in

Lawrence.
Edwin Forrest was a cabinetmaker.

P. T. Barnum was a country store-
keeper.

Manager John P. Smith was a
printer in Bichmond, Va.

Thomas Donnelly was a saloon
keeper.

John T. Baymond was a clerk.
John A. Mackay was cashboy in a

store; then call boy in a theater!
Gus Phillips was a newspaper re-

porter.
Denman Thompson was a farmer

and a soldier.
C. W. Couldock was a clerk in Lon-

don.
Lester Wallack was an army offi-

cer.
J. M. Hill kept a shoe store in Chi-

cago. .
Manager Samuel Chambers was a

colonel in the army.
Ezra Kendall was a newspaper

Sarah Bernhardt was a dressmaker.
Adelaide Neilson was a child's

nurse.
Anna Dickinson taught school.
The great Bachel was a street sing-

er and tambourine player.
Fraschini, the tenor, was a medical

student
Charles B, Bishop, comedian, was a

doctor.
Hubert Wilke, tenor, was a divinity

student.
Robert Fulford was a printer and

reporter.
Frank Deshon was a base-bal- l

pitcher.
Manager Jacob Tannenbaum was

once an orchestra fiddler.
The tenor Trovost was a roofer in

Paris.
The tenor Wachtel was a cabman

in Berlin.
The tenor Poultier was a cooper in

Bouen.
George R Parks was a dry goods

dealer and a steamboat and hotel
clerk.

Wm. E. Sheridan was a captain in
the United States army.

Frank Dobson was a hotel boy.
Manager McCaull was a colonel in

the army.
George Spear was a harness maker

in Boston.
Bartley Campbell worked in a brick-

yard.
George E. Atkins was a weaver.
Frank McNish was a plumber.
Edward Harrigau was a ship ealker.
Frederick Warde was articled to a

law firm in London.
It is said that more barbers turn

actors than people of any other trade.
Few actors leave the stage if they
gain success on it, although a few of
them go into management, and jour-
nalism lures them once in a while.
The pulpit claims them occasionally,
and the Bev. Messrs. Wood, Suther-
land, and Hartzell were actors.
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Kidney Liver Medicine
HHT-E- i: KXOWX TO 1UTL.

HUNT'S 3IE3EEDY has saved from lin-

gering disease and death hundreds who liavo

boen given up by physicians to die
HUNTS KEJIEDYcurca nil JMscr.ses

of tho Kidneys, Bladder, Urinary Cr-pan-s,

Dropsy, Gravel, Diabetes and
Incontinence and lletention of Urino.

HUNT'S REMEDY encourages sleep,
creates an appetite, braces up the system, and
renewed health is the result.

HUNT'S REMEDY cures pain in tho
Side, Back or Loins, General Dobillty,
Femalo Diseases, Disturbed Sleep,
Loss ofAppetite and Bright s Disease

HUNT'S REMEDY quicIJy induces tho
Liver to healthy action, removing tho causes
Uiat produce Bilious neadacbo, Dyspcp-ni- a.

Sour Stomach, Costivcncss, P1IC3,
etc

By tho uso of HUNT'S REMEDY tbo
Stomach and Bowels will speedily regain their
strength, and tho blood will be perfectly purified.

HUNT'S REMEDY is purely vegetable,
and rocste a want never before furnished to tho
public, and the utmost reliance may bo placed
in it

HUNT'S REMEDY is prepared
for tbo abovo diseases, and

has never been known to fail.
Ono trial vrill convlnco yon. For

saloby all Druggists.
Send for Pamphlet to

HUNTS REMEDY CO.,

Providence, R. X

NEW TO-DA-

New Year's Cards
Printed In Jfcnt Style at The

ASTORIAN JOB OFFICE.

Picked Up.

ONTIIE25TH of DEC. 187, ABKEAST
one la.j;o Fishing boat,

painted yellow. furl .said bout
lu my charge at Fislierton, Y. T.. where tho
same can be had by paying for this notice
and reasonable charges.

NICHOLAS KERACE.
Fisherton, YV. T., Dee. 2Sth. 1S37.

Yt e are. preparing a High Grade Medium
Seme for good srrvice ; 100 000 lbs. Cth to
ISth, all iize meshes, for the

Pacific Coast,
And are preparing to make It Into Seines
arid rounds of any Mze, and .send out ready
to put Kopes ami Corks to them, white
tanned, or Mcam tarred.

To insure prvtnpt delivery, e beg that or-
ders mav be sent in eaily.

GLOUCESTER NET . TWINE CO.
Boston Office, M Commercial St.

Telcpkonc oI;riiir House.
Best Beds in town, Itooms per night

50 and 25 cts per week S1J5Q. New and
clean. Private entrance.

If K

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL DEALER IN

ine Groceries, Provisions and M Feed.
o

Crockery Glass Plated Ware.
o

The Largest and finest assortment of

Fresh. Fruits and ITegstables.
d fresh every Steamer.

IS THE PLACE TO lll'Y

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

A FULL AND COMPLETE STO?K OF

Holiday and Juvenile Books.

agBmiiiin'ummwunijiiw

r ss
FIRE BRICK DKAMCU IN

Hay, Oats, anil Straw, Lime, BricK, Cement, Sana1 anil Plaster

Wood DelirerrJ to Order. Ilnijlnp, Teaming ami Express Business.

Fhen P.

rHK apply to ihe Captain, or to

tsajriapttiacnwiJH,tvTum.'jatJJiJuapargnqpa

FIRE CLAY

j STEADIER

El. . lAItKK.

ififSri-- ! tiLiRA nun
JJE35EZr--- z: -- ;:,r"".,fC ! PnrttPr.Mnr.tfr.

FIffl GROCERIES AID PM1IS
Promptly Delivered

AT LOWEST PRICES IN ANY PART OF THE CITY,

Fruits and Vegetables
In Season. Everything Warranted as Represented. Corner Chenamus and

JJenton St roots.

The New Model Range
CAN 15K HAD IN ASTOHIA, ONLY OF

b taiiH B:4hbAi tar a '

ArcM. Call and Kxnininc It ; You Wlil be Pleased. E. II. Iiawes Is also Agent for the

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTnEIt FIKST CLASS STOVES.

Furnacb Work, Steam Fittings. Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

X fZ --k '' - - - N.

LINEN GILL NETTING A SPECIALTY. 0

ESTABLISHED !Si2. CAPITAL, S3o0.000

The Oldest and Largest Manufacturers of

IBT THE UNITED STATES.

Salmon Parse Seines. SalmonJPonnd Nets. Salmon Bill Nets.

STFisli Xellijijis of all kinds supplied at the shortest possible notice, and at
the lowest rates. All made from our

Shephard Cold Medal Twines.
Guaranteed to bo tho strongest and most desirable twine now made especially for the

PACIFIC COAST FISHERIES.
This TWINE is manufactured only liv ourselves, directly from the raw material,

and costs no more in NETTINGS than the cheaper grades.
Send for samples; also for our illustrated cafcilogue. Highest awards at Boston,

Philadelphia and London.

American XTet and Twine 'Company,
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

Hosiery and Underwear
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED DIRECT FROM EASTERN MANUFACTURERS

A LARGE LOT OF

Gents', Ladies' anil CMlta's Hosiery anil Wenear.

Also a full

German Yarns, Saxony Yarns,
Victoria Zephyrs,

Knitting

Sole agent in Astoria for tho Celebrated Drial & Co's French Shoes., and Laird,
Schober & Mitchell's Fine Shoes.

THE EMPIRE STORE
W. T. PARKER, Manager.

--2L, G. SPEXAH.'l'iL ,

COLT'S New Lightning, 40 and 45-6- 0.

COLT'S New Baby Shotgun, 28-inc- h.

COLT'S 44, 41 and 38, Single and Double Action Revolver.
Lord Conlin, and Diamond 22 cal. Pistols.

Our liiiinen
Consisting of J CAR I.OADS of fine Artistic and Plain

urnifure, Carpels,
LACE AND PORTIERE CURTAINS,

Dado &c, Has
These goods were purchased direct from Eastern Manufacturers and shipped

before the recent advanco in freight, the benefits thereof wo propose to share with
our customers.

Call and Seo Us.

INSURANCE.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000
COLUMBIA

FffiE A
INSURANCE CO.

FltAXK DEKUM .FreslJent
W. II. SMITH
JOHN A. CHILD Secretary

No. 1C0 Second St., rortlaud, Or.
I. W. Case, Agent, Astoria, Or.

Elmore, Sanborn & Co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Fire Insurance
AGENTS.

Representing the Largest and Most Relia-
ble Insurance Companies.

All Business proniptlyjand accurately tran-acte- d.

FlavelsWliarf. - Astoria Oregon.

CAPITAL STOCK - - S500.000
THE NORTHWEST

Fire cfe :&,x23.o
INSURANCE CO.

F. E. Reach . President
.1. McCraken ....Vice President
.1. Loewenberg.... .. Treasurer
R. P. Earhart ..Sec'y aud Manager

DIBECTORS,
.T.Loewenberg J. IC Gill, H. L. Pittock,
F.K.Arnold, F.M.Warren, J. McCraken,
F. E. Beach, D.D.Oliphant, F. Eggert

No. 33 "Washington street, Portland, Or.
R. L. BOYLE, Agent. Astoria, Oregon.

Odlce at I. X. L. Packing Co,

Deposltea in Onp, $300,000
ASSETS,

3 3 5- - SOI, 2 8 3.
Royal, Norwich-Unio- n and Lancashire Com -

uination Joint Policy.
Union of San Francisco.
Gcrmania of New York.
State Investment of California.
Anglo-Neva- Assurance Corporation,

3IARLYE .INSUBASCe" COTEBED BY OUB
OPEX POLICIES.

Elmore, Sanborn & Co.
Agents.

Grand

New Year's

(X)

!

Shades, Arrived.

M

line of

Embroidery Silks,
Silks, in all Colors and Shades.

se New Stock,

Oil Cloth, Madras-Sil- k

CHAS. HEILBORN.

$67,000,000 Capital
IJverpool & London & Globe. North British

and Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connecticut, Commercial of
California Agricultural, of Watertown, New
York, London & Lancashire of Liverpool,
Eng.. Fire Insurance Companies, Bepresent-i- n

a capital of 67,000,000.
1$. VAN DUSEN. Agent.

Seaside Bakery.
Best IfIilk Ilrcntl aud

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,

Manufacturer of Fine Candles.
AND

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams.

Wholesale and Betall Dealer In Candies.
R, II. JACKSON.

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, Trop'r.

Gool Bread, Cale ant Pastry

None but the Best Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered In any part of the city.

Astoria Iron fork
Concomly St., Foot of Jackson, Astoria. Or

General
MacMnists anfl Boiler Mate.

Land and Marine Engines
BOILER WORK,

Steamboat Work and Cannery Work

A SPZCIALTT.
Castings of all Descriptions Made

to Order at Short Notice.
... President.

J. G. ITustlei:, ... Secretary
L W. Cask, ,. ..Treasurer.
John Fox,... Superintendent,

Display

Presents,
LUJ

oi
HOLIDAY G000S

HPOiL

The New York Novelty Store
Opposite Parker- - House, Main St., Astoria.

Special Attention Given to All Orders By Mail.

.


